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A GREAT BLUNDER.
The outcry of the Copperheads against

“arbitrary arrests” became loudest after
the Government changed its policy, ceased
to arrest secessionists and turned loose
those already arrested. The leniency of
the Governmentwas construed to mean
fear and cowardice. And now we hear
the boast being made that “ the Govern-
ment dare not arrest a mouse.” It is sup-
posed tobe completely under the influence
of Its fears, and that traitors can now en-
joy a carnival with none to molest or make
them afraid. It was a great blunder to ar-
rest blatant secessionists, imprison them
fora few weeks or months, and then turn
them loose,ready-made martyrs, to return
home tcnfoldworse than before. They be-
come the centers ofall the secession sym-
pathies-of their neighborhoods. They no
longer feel any sortof fearorrestraint, and
the Copperheads seeing the safety with
which the“martyrs”can spout treason*
become emboldened to emulate them.
Thingsare said and done now with per-
fect impunity that four monthsago, before
the “general jail delivery,” would have
startled and alarmed the country, and led
to instant arrest The mildness and in-
dulgence of theGovemmenthavebred con-
tempt for its authority, and in giving the
Copperheads an ell they have taken£yard,

It was a great blunder ever to have
made an arrest for spouting secession,
whennothing more was to he done with
theguilty parties than to restrain them in
a fort fora fewweeks, and then open the
<ratcs and hid them go forth and preach
»• persecution and treason” to theirheart’s
content. Either they should not have
been taken up, or theyshould have been
dealt with differently. The true policy to
pursue toward those fellows would be, to
send them South to their friends,where
theynaturally belong. Thewhole collec-
tion in Forts Hemy and Lafayette
ought to have been put on

board a steamer and sent up the
James River under flags of truce,
and delivered to the Confederates as pris-
oners of war, with notice that, if found
again during the war, within our lines,
they wouldbe dealt with as spies,accord-
ing to the articles of war. If tinsmode of
procedure hadbeen adopted, there would
he no “blessed martyrs” going about stir-
ring up sedition, and poisoning the minds
of the people. Nor would Jeff. Davis’
minions have “living examplesofLincoln’a
persecution” to show to sympathetic
crowds, in their perambulations about the
country.

A secession sponter arrestedami sent
South to his affinities, ceases to attract
sympathy, or tostir np sedition. The pub-
lic verdict wouldbe, “Served him right;
if he is for Jeff. Davis, let him go to his
master.” Disloyal persons thus disposed
of can not play the role of “blessed mar-
tyrs,” calling themselves the inmates of
“abolition bastiles.” They retain their
personal liberty, but their fimgs are drawn
and their bite can do no further harm.
Public sentiment would have sustained
this method of dealing with secession
spouters, and to-day there would notbe
one-tenth ofthe treasonableutterances that
are beard, nor a hundredthpart ofthe dis-
loyalacts that are being done. It was a
great blunder, and every day makes it
more manifest

A NXGBO REGIMENT.
The "Washington papers of the 2d, con-

tain a letter from Gen. Saxton, at Beau-
fort, Territory of South Carolina, to the !
Secretary of 'Wax, in relation to the Negro
Regiment at that place, which letter wc
print in another column, and ask
lor it the earnest attention of such of
our loyal readers as still have doubts
about the propriety of putting muskets
into the hands of emancipated slaves, and
using them in our armies as soldiers of
the Republic. Neither Gen. Saxton’s au-
thority to speak nndcrstandingly, nor his
inclination to speak truthfully, on the sub-!
ject, can be doubled. He isa high-toned
and an excellent officer, and his
statements must be received as
facts. If so,wc ask the readers to whom
we refer, if tills is not an encouraging
beginning—thisregiment that already dis-
plays such “alacrity,” “vigilance,” “enthu-
siasm” and “devotion?” And whatreason
can therebe, except disloyalty or a preju-
dice as hateful as it ismischievous, to impel
any man to wish that the Government, in
this matter,may take any backward step ?

The highest test of the experiment is yet
to be made. "Will these freed men fight?
On that point, no man who knows the his-
tory andachievmcats ofblack soldiersun-
der the drilland leadersliip of white men,
canhave any doubt In this case they
have, for urging them onward, a
combination of motives that ought
to put courage into the breast of
a statue of marble or brass. And wc shall
be disappointed, if in the trials of their sol-
dier-likecapability thatwill surelybe made,
they do not put thequestion of theirdaring
at rest forever. "Would toHeaven thateach
man of them could fed how much of the
future happiness or misery of the race to
which they belong,hangson theirconduct
when they receive the fire of theenemy for
the first time. Stolid, ignorant and half-
brutalized as theyare, by the weight of the
oppression that they have endured, they
would, if electrified by the knowledgethat
we covet for them, do deeds that would
make the world resound with their praise I

IDE LONDON TIMES.
The London Times is usually regarded

as the exponent of popular opinion in
Englond. "When any great questionis agi-
tating the public mind, every one is eager
to sec what this journalsays about it; and
even those "who know the exact value of
the Thunderer’s opinion, and the amount
ofreliance to be placed npon it, read its
leading articles with a nervous interest,
and often withill-concealed trepidation, as
if the “ Scamp Jupiter” ofPrinting House
Square should have committed, in
himself to the wrong side of the advocacy.
Thesefacts show, at least, the power that
the Tima possesses; but that it represents
the thought, feeling and convictions of the
English people, is altogether a mistake.
Theylike to read it, it is true, as onelikes
to read a brilliant essay,ora smart speech,
but they are not hoodwinked by it, norca-:
joledby its specious eloquence and spark-
ling wit. . They' call it the “Lying
Tima” and the middle and work-
ing classes especially, arc fierce in
their denunciations of it. It is theauto-
crat of the Press, and treats all Us cotem-
poraries with supreme contempt. But
strong as it undoubtedly is in all that con-
stitutes strength, and wonderfully talented
as most of its articles are, it has never yet
stood as the conqueror of the people when
they have arrayed themselves against it.
An intelligent, persistent expression of
opinion on Kew Hall Hill in Birmingham,
at the Free Trade Hall in Manchester, at
ParadiseSquare in Sheffield, and at the
enormous Cloth Hall of Leeds, has many a
lime dashed the thunderfrom the hand of
Jove, and brought him to terms ofpeace,
and compelled him to eat his own words,and advocate the cause of Ms opponents.

The Tima professes that it never tries
to lead public opinion, that it merely floats
along with it, reflecting in its columns the
feeling and tendency oi the dayand hour.
Carlyle, in his life of John Sterling, tells
ns that Sterling’s father, who was once
editor of the Tima, always adopted this
policy in the conduct of that journal, driv-
ing to the clubs and hotels, to coffee
houses, the ’Change, and all public places,
hearingwhat every one had to say upon'
the political measures of the hour,and then
hurrying to Ins office, and writing as the
popular pulse-beat and dictated. But we

know that this is not the presentpolicy
Times. It will lead if it can, and

only at tile lasthour, when leadership is a
loring game,does it make its bow as a ser-
yu-i, below the salt. The'Two isla the

bands ofa 'wealthycorporation,and iU af-1
fairs arc conducted with great commercial 1
and political ability and skill. But, like
too many of our own [papers, it isnotproof
against corruption, and you may buy its
talent and influence to any cause, for so
much a column. It is clear enough,
that it has lately been subsidized
by the Secessionists, and they have
had to pay a fabulous price for their big
English whistle. For even the Tima,
which is so matchless in its effrontery—in
its brazen impudence—in its lies, and frau-
dulent transactions—could not be bought
over to advocate the soverignty of individ-
ual States, and thedivine right ofSlavery
—unless it secured for its tergiversation
and treachery more than Thirty Pieces of
Silver.

Thereis indeedbut one sacred columnin
tins abominable and most infamous sheet
—and that is the one devoted to the
“Money Article.” There is no buying this,
nor tampering with it. Virtue and
morality and religion, truth, liberty
and justice arc fairmarketable commodi-
ties, hut the price ofstocks, ofthe three per
cents,ofgold andbullion, andall the rest of
them, isnot to be misstated. Conscience
reigns over this one column, at least, and
all the others are rotten with corruption.

As mightbe expectedthe English Gov-
ernment, through its agents and secret ser-
vice money, makes frequent use ol the
Tima to feel the pulse of the people upon
any doubtful measure which they are de-
sirous ofcarrying; and many a shaky min-
istry hasbeenbolstered up by the Satanic
eloquence of this vile panderofabuses, of
wrong and enormous crime.

Our own peopleare far too sensitive of
the opinion which the English Times, and
the English people entertain of them and
their doings. Be sure the opinion of the
Timesweighs nota feather with the great
bulk of the English people, and all the
virtueand intelligenceto be found in their
ranks is ranged on the side of theNorth in
the present struggle for the Union.
Instead ofpaying this sensitiveheed to the
iniquitous Times, we should be grateful
that this paper, which is fit only to
represent Yahoosin theircloacum ofabom-
ination, should find in us so much that is.
worthy of its ridicule, and condemnation;
forits abuse ofusis our highest praise, as
itspraise ofus would be our lowest degre-
dation.

WHAX TO EXPECT,

It may he set downas a fact that, what-
ever legislation in Congress,whatever poli-
cy in the Cabinet, or whatever strategy in
the field, promises to hurt the rebel cause
and reduce the enemy to submission,will
he denouncedby the Copperheads, either
as a violation of the, Constitution and an
act of usurpation hy the “tyrant Lincoln,”
or as an outrage upon the rights of hu-
manity and the usages of civilization. Our
readers will understand that the hot and
fieryphrases that the denouncers will use,
are only so many confessions that they
feel the treason that they dare not
express. Themeanest one of them dare
not assert in private conversation that he
believes that Mr. Lincoln, his immediate
advisers, or hisparty friends,have any de-
signs upon the liberties of thepeople, or
upon the perpetuity of the “Constitution
as it is.” Their blathering is for party ef-
fect,—to obtain power in the North, and,
finally, to reassert the claim of the De-
mocracy, strengthenedby slavery, to rule
the country. That’s the English ofall of
it! And to attain their wishes they are
quite willing that the rebellion should
triumph.

THE SENATE’S ACTION.
The action of the Senate in striking off

the House bill the section which confers
on the Sccretary ofthe Treasury the power
to Issue $800,000,000 more legal tcudernotes,
gives ushope that somebetterand sounder
views offinance arc to he the rule in Con"
gress, and that the Government and the
country will escape the dangers that a
floodof paper money would bring upon
them.

Wcknow not what plan may be substi-
tuted for the scheme ot the House; but
let the Senate persevere in the search fora
line ofpolicy, the adoption ofwhich is not
a notice to all the world, that wc have not
only accepted defeat, hut wooed disgrace
and ruin.

NEW PIBUCATIONB,

The People's Dental Jodknal: Edited by W.
W. Allport. D. D. S.. and S. T. Creigntoo.
Quarterly—Price fifty cents a year. In advance,
published by Allport «fc Creighton, Dentists, No.
32 Washington street, Chicago.
Somethingnew under the sunis a periodi-

cal exclusively devoted to the advancement
and elevation of Dental Science, and the
publicknowledge relative thereto. The above
work is the initial number ofa new Quarterly,
neat as a new pin, whose issue begins with
the present year. The slightest examination
shows that it is free from Imputationof being
an advertising medium, or to aid empiricism,
but really a channelof information the people
may and should make valuable, on so impor-
tanta subject in thehuman physical economy
as the care, preservation and protection o
teeth. Tills is to save health, to save pain,
to save dentists’bills, the latterpointsecur-
ing for the publishers, Drs. Allport & (Brigh-
ton, the claim of disinterestedness. Thenew
journal will be sure to be widely read, and
should be. The fifty cents a year, Its sub-
scription price, is less than the(city) fee for
extracting an aching fang, and how many
such fees might-be saved to the public by a
better care of teeth, Jet the pages of the
Dental Journalattest.

THE ILLINOIS COAL FIELDS.

New Strata Discovered.

Accordingto the census of 18G0, Illinoisis
the thirdState in the Union, bothas regards
thenumberof bushels and value of coal pro-
duced,during the year ending June 1, 1860.
During that yearour mines produced 14,253,-
320 bushels, valued at£004,157only Pennsyl-
vaniaand Ohio leading her in this resource.

Prof. D. C. Wilbur, Secretary of the Illi-
nois Natural History Society, ia a course of
lectures at Bloomington, recently, demon-
strated his reasons for bclierlng that the coal
Helds of Illinois arc much more extensive
than has heretofore been supposed—that they
really comprise about 40,000 square miles of
the State. He advanced the idea that thecoal
beds Be In nearly horizontal strata, and that
the depth at which coalmay be found, depends
mainly upon the topography of thecountry;
hence that by ascertaining thealtitude of any
partleuJarlocalily, the depthof thecoal below
the surfacecan be easily and certainly deter-
mined. This field has several centres, where
It is considerably thickerthan at other points.
One of these centres, is, he thinks, near
Bloomington, which theory is sustainedby
the boring at Broadwcll, on the Chicago and
St. Louis Railroad, where thereinis foundto
be three feet in thickness, and at a nearer
point whcrcit isfourand a half feet; showing
that in a distance of a few miles towards
Bloomington, the thicknessof the strata has
increased eighteeninches. In Fulton county
is located another of these basin-centres, there
being three different layers or strata, respec-
tively sis, five and four feet—making a total
thickness of fifteen feet of workable coal.
The confidence placed in Prof Wilbur's

statements by the people of Bloomington,
may be inferred from the feet that theCity
Council made a liberal appropriationfor the
purpose of enabling him to prosecute a thor-
ough Investigation, particularly in regard to
thepromise for successful mining at or near
Bloomington.

It is a consoling reflection that thesupply
of coal in Illinois is inexhaustible, and that
the development of thismine of wealth is in
thehands of one competent to the task. We
trust theopeningof new mines will increase
the supply in an equal ratio to the rapidly in-
creasing demand, and the growing scarcity of
•wood fuel.
the Uaaontc Grand Lodge Chapter.
/The House, at Springfield, adopted on Sat-

urday last, but afterwards rc-consldercd, an
amendment to the act of Incorporation ofthe Masonic Grand Lodge, which, if finallymade u law, will radically change and In partdestroy the Grand Lodge „ now existing.Not to gointo the details of MasonuTpolitf'
theAncientLandmarks ofMasonry grint tothe fraternity in Grand Lodge assembled,
powers of legislation and internal govern,
ment not inconsistent with their oldand pub-
listed Constitution. One of the most cher-
ished of these Landmarks is the power to
elect their Grand Master,who is, act interim, of
the GrandLodge, its executive, the custodian
of itsrituals, Ushonoredand cherished head.

In theabsence or deathof the Grand Master,
the Deputy and the ’Wardens successively
succeed to his place, and exercise all hia pow-
ers. No Legislature in the world, not even
thoseof the days of anll-Masonry, ever legis-
lated to interfere with the ancient preroga-
tivesand duties of the Grand Master. The
objects ol legislation in passingacts of incor-
porationof grand lodges,are financial merely,
and to enable theGrand Lodges to hold pro-
perly. The rules of Free Masonry are sub-
stantially the same in all the sixty grand
lodgesIn the world. The radical feature In
the billalluded to, is thefollowing:

“The said Board of Conservators, (con-■ gisting of ten Past Grand Masters named in
the first section,)shallhave full power to ex-
amine into the acts, doings, and decisions of
theGrand Master whilein office; and whenev-
er, in their opinion, the said Grand Master
shall transcend his fairness, be guilty of usur-
pation, tyranny, oppression, anda violation of
the laws of the laud, or shall be deemed mor-
ally unfit for the station, the said Board of
Conservators may suspendhim from exercis-
ing the functions of his office, or mayremove
him from saidoffice as they may deem best.”

Nothing could be more radical than this,
when viewed from the Masonic standpoint.
All thepowers of the GrandLodge ad interim
the management ofits finances, the establish-
mentof newLodges, arresting Charters, dis- 1
ciplining unworthy and contumacloasofficers,
etc., arc in effect taken from the hands of the
Grand Master, Deputy,and Wardensin whose
hands they were placed by theinviolableland-
marks of thecraft, and placed in thehands of
an irresponsibleBoard! Amoment’s exami-
nation of the Acts Incorporatingother Grand
Lodges, will show what havoc-khls Bill will
make in old Masoniccustoms.

Dinnerto Gen. Wool.
Col. Roome, of the New York 37th in-

fantry gave a complimentary dinner to

the veteran Gen. Wool, at Delmonlco’s, in
New York. There were about fifty invited
guests present. Gen. Wool, in response to
a complimentary toast, made an eloquent
speech. He was for the whole country, and
nothing hut the whole country. No com-
promise, no separation, no line of demarka-
tion; and to preserve that Union inviolate,
he waswilling to sacrifice all he possessed.
He would give all to preserve the countiy
and restore it to its original condition.
Whatwas this nation two years ago? Itwas
a nation commanding the respect of the
world, whose flog was respected under every
clime and upon every soil. Where was it
now? Broken up by a bitter war between
the North and the South, which originated
through the ambition of a few men.

He was the last man who would listen to
compromise, and would not hesitate to de-
nounce the man as guilty of treason who
wouldeuggcstit. If thecompromisers want-
ed war, perpetual war, they had hut to effect
a separation. There was no other way to
preserve the Union except by putting down
the rebellion, and his days were few, yet he
hoprd he might live long enough to sec the
Unionrestored.

Religions Jubilee,
The year 18C3 is to be celebrated as a year

of jubilee in the GermanReformed Church In
this country, it being the three hundredth
anniversary of the formation of the Heidel-
berg Catechism. The commemoration is to
comprehend two principal features—one be-
nevolent, and the other literary and thologi-
cal. To carry out the first, every man, wo-
man and child in the church is tomakea free-
will offering, duringthe year, to some benev-
olent institution of the church. To carry
out thesecond object, a general convention
of the pastorsand lay delegates from every
congregation is to be held in Philadelphia,
beginning February 17, ISC3, and continuing
from eight to ten days. In this assembly,
essays, memoirs, and otherpapers pertaining
to the origin, history and fortunes of the
Heidelberg Catechism, which hare been pre-
pared by eminent theologians of Europe aud
this country, arc to be read, and afterwards
discussed freely in open convention. Ser-
mons suited4o the oecusion.will be delivered
lu every congregation on Trinity Sunday,
May SOth, 16(0

Intriguer of Illinois Rebels.
TheSecessionists of the Kentucky Lcgishi-

tare held a caucus at Frankfort on Thursday
last, and resolved to run the seccsh Senator,
Lazarus W. Powell, for Governor, at theAn*
gust election. GeneralBoyle’s orders would
not allow disloyal men to vote for the past
two years, hut they now avow their determi-
nation to do so at ail hazards. Theysay they
are pledgedassistance from Indiana and lUi-
noif, from which States they propose to send
secret committees at an early day, to arrange
preliminaries. An Illinois Copperhead was
present, and assured themof aid from that
State.

A Veteran.—The GTth lowa regiment,
which is made np of persons over forty-five
years of age, is now doingguard dutyot St.
Louis, among the privates is Charles King,
aged dgJity-ohc years. He is six feet eight
inches in height. He was born in Culpepper
county, Virginia, and claims tobe a lineal de-
scendant ofPocahontas, and his statement is
verified by his physiognomy, which betrays
the characteristics of the Indian.* He has
been twice married, (first whenonly nineteen
years and is the father of twenty-one
children,ouc of whichwas,twoweekssince,on-
ly fifteen months oldjwhen it died. He claims
to be able to repeat everyword of the Bible
from the beginning of Genesis to theend of

and can neither read nor write! —a
daughter having read the book to him, his
wonderful memory enabling him to retain it
after committing it to memory.

ggr* TheNew York Tribune says thatamong
the whole number—over sixty—of Justicesof
the Peace in thecity of Washington, recently
there couldnot one be found to issuea writ on
theplea ofa colored man for the arrest of a
while man whohad stolen his property; and
It is conceded tobe impossible for a colored
citizen to prosecute in cithcroneof thecourts
a claim againsta white man. Even their tes-
timony is excluded from the courts, in plain
violation of thelaws passed last summer for
their protection.

11ST "Why don’t the New York Common
Councilget up resolutions of condolence lo
the last “blessed martyr,’’ HeldSanders, son
of George? TheFederalauthorities have in-
carcerated him in Fort Lafayette, that cage of
the martyrs, and he is subjected to all the
usual indignities of his cramped position. He
will undoubtedly“ask for aBible,” and bore-
fused, the same as Olds. Will not the New
York Common Council more in thismatter;
and quickly, too?

The BlackwateuFight.—TheFederal loss
at theBlackwater fightwasas follows: Killed,
£4; wounded, iK), total, 101. Ten of our
regiments were engaged. The enemy, who
were commanded by “Bowie Knife v Pryor,
were routed in every direction, andat last ad-
vices aportion of our forces were in full pur-
suit. The Fcdcrals were in command of the
gallant Gen. Corcoran, formerly Colonel of
theNew Tork 09th.

VatoeediltDeveate-d.— CommodoreVan-
derbilt has beenbeaten in the famous Nicar-
agua TransitCompany suit. The sale of the
ships on the Pacific hasbeen decided to have
been wrongfully made, and $-100,000 must be
refunded. The subsidy paid by the Pacific
Mall Company, for five months, must also be
restored. The plaintiffs really got about
$1,000,000.

Eg* The Hnmsburgh Ttlegmp?* denounces
the story of T. Jefferson Boyer, regarding
Mr. Cameron'sattempt at bribery, as an utter
falsehood, and demands that be shall be nr*
rested and held to answer for his libellous
statement?. Gen. Cameron, it is said, will
soon publish a counter statement.

pg* Senator Chandler, a leading member
of the New JerseyLegislature and a loyal
Democrat, has taken strong ground against
Holman’s peace resolutions, declaring that
the “ conservative sentiment was too strong
to allowresolutions of that character to be
passed.”

£s9* Count Merciergives public and CTpii-
cit denial to the published fabrication that be
has been a party to any scheme or proposal
tobring about Intervention or mediation in
our war tosuppress the rebellion, and further
deniesthat-any proposal to that effect has
ever been made to him.

A Present fob Central Park. —The
Mayor of New York city has received a letter
from Mr. Robert H. Pruyn, the American
Minister to Japan, in which he says -he ship-
ped for New York (In October) a pair of
Japanese Golden Pheasants for the Central
Park,

The story that a court martial is sit-
ting on Gen. Stone’scase, with closed doors,
isa<wmrrf, started by the General himself,

probably, thoughtlessly.

the London Times threatens to
“withdraw. Usmoral support’’ from the re-
bellion, we hope it don’t mean to transfer it
to theFederal side. TAwwonld bca disaster.

TheIndianapolis Journalpaid, a taxof
160.59foradvertising {on 12,269,) while the
Smiirw?, theCopperheadorgon,paid $3.16 (on
$365.15. )

OUR SPRINGFIELD LETTER.
[From Onr Own Correspondent]

SriiiNarreLD, Feb. 3,1563.
THE DEMOCRATIC PROGRAMME WOM’T WORK.

TheDemocrats, apparently foiled for the
present in their revolutionary programme,
arc beginning to set up the cry of
“Wolf! Wolf!” themselves, in order
to escape the odium necessarily at-
tendant upon failure in any enterprise.
This morning’s AVyiaOr accuses Gov. Tates,
Major Gen. Ilurlbut, Col. Noble, and other
prorainet officers in the army, prominent Re-
publicans, your correspondent and others,
of an attemptto getup civil war in the State!
It quotes from Gen. Hurlbut’s speech la the
State House as follows:
“it wasplain that the sure result of such

treason as Lad disgraced this hall of late, was
designed tobreak up the Government, and to
armbrother against brother. Rather than
this should be done, a portion of theFederal
bayonets would sweep back to purge our
father’shouse of the thieveswho have defiled
11.”
It then goes on to say that “no Democrat

expect or desiresrevolution.”
Is this so, Mr. Register? Let us sec.
The Springfield correspondent of the St.

Louis Republican in this city, known to be
Win. 8. Turney,Esq., an able man and promi-
nent official in the State House, writing on
the 31st of January, says ;

“It must have seemed to you,abroad, that
•we were having very exciting times here. So
we were; but nothing like what has been
communicated by certain sensation Abo-
lition correspondents, who are seeking
to bring about a strife in our own glorious
State, truth is, that the politicians—-
those who thinkthey are, and thosewhoare so-
called leaders—-arc a long way behind the
masses of the people, if not in thought,at
least in action. The people all through the
central portion of Illinois havebeen holding
mass meetings and conventions,adopting res-
olutions and urging upon their representa-
tives In the Legislature to takesimilaraction,
and yet, what has been done t When theLeg-
islature firstconvened, no one could have had
any doubt, from outsideappearances, but that
the right kind of men had come together at
last, and that something would be done and
that speedily. Now, look over the list of the
past four weeks’ legislation, and what has
been done? Has any measure been pro-
posed to benefit our great State, or to aid in
bringing thisgreat war to a close, and thus
save to wives theirhusbands and to mothers
their sons, and to relieve the already op-
Srcssed people from enormous taxationt

othing of the kind. But two weeks remain
of this session, and whatwill be done in that
time‘r”

Now, according to Sir. Turner, whose sig-
natureis lota, we were having very exciting
times here, but nothing like what we ought
tohare had, because the leading Democrats
did not come up to theideas of the rank aud
file of the party, who are holding mass meet-
ings all ovor theState, demandingaction.

"Whataction do they want? I will show
you. Here it is in resolutions of the De-
mocracy of Hancock county in mass meeting
assembled in Carthage Court House on tbe
24th tilt., aud published in the Chicago
Timet:

fietolud, That wearc in favor of an armistice
until a convention of all the States can settle the
matters in dispute, anti that vre hereby call upon
ourLegislature toappoint delegates toconfer with
amiurge this upon the President.llttolrdl. That as our L'niou was formed by
peaceful means,nowthat it is ruptured we believe
that war can never restore it, and that compromise
and Conciliation arc the only weapons that can bo
successful.

J!e*oired. That we willnot again submit toHie-
gnlarrests; that the writof habeas corpmt must lie
restored, the rights of the citizen respected, and
civil, not martial law, be supreme in title country.

7Weired. That resistance tooppression is a duty
to our country: and that, if the Administration
persist in trampling npon the Constitution and vi-
olatingthe most sacred rights of the citizen, and
again have recourse to illegal arrests of ourpeOple,
then, believing it our duty tosupport the Constitu-
tion, oven against the Administration, we will re-
sipt such unconstitutional acts; and, while wo de-
precate violence, still our Constitutional rights
must and shall he maintained at any and all
hazards.

Is not this revolution ? Show me the reso-
lutions of a Republican meeting iu which re-
sistanceto theGeneral Government Is threat-
endas above? But I can'show you a score of
such resolutions in Democratic meetings.

The correspondent of the Times, writing
from thiscity, threatens and urges resistence
by force ofanus.

‘Gowdy, a prominent candidate for the
United States Senator-ship, declared in his
speech in theState House thathe was in favor
ofmarching anarmy to Washington to depose
President Lincoln!"

Yet the Mcgiskr says the Democrats do
not want revolution I

Hieii'inVcrhadbetter stop thecryof“■Wolf!'’
onRepublicans whichsuch speeches, resolu-
tionsand letters as theabove rise uj) to con-
demn It.

But while the Digitfer is charging Governor
Yates, Major Gen. Hurihut and other Repub-
licans with trying to bring about revolution,
he mhrht, wlmc about It, include Gcu. John
A. Logan and other leading Democrats also.
I find the following in the Cairo telegraph
dispatch of the Missouri Democrat of the 3d
Inst:

Cairo,Feb. 2.—The steamer Hillman, ar-
rived from Memphis this forenoon.

A party who has conversed with thediffer-
entMajor Generals and Brigadier Generals lu
Gen. Grant’s army, with the understanding
that he wantedan expression on thesubject
of the action of theSlate Legislatures in Illi-
nois and Indiana, reports to me that they de-
precated and denouncedthe Copperheads toa
man, and compared them rather unfavorably
with Jeff.Davis and lus crew.

Gen. John A. Logan, known throughout
the Staleas a Democrat, remarked: “Tell
them up North forme that we can whip the
rebels, and arc going to do St; and when we
are done, wearc to return home. When we
get there we shall yet be strong enough to
summerily punish any secession sympathizers
or peace preachers that we may be able to
find in ourwayl” •

GeneralLoomis was equally strong lu his
language.

Another General said: “If wc had Dick
Merrick, Allen, Robinson, Goudy, and Storey
of the sccesh Timeshere,their lives, were they
known,would not be worth a penny. The
incensedsoldiery—men of their own school
of politics—would shoot them like curs on
sight. 1’

Illinois and all Western soldiers arc unani-
mous iu denouncing every man who hasraised
his voice for j)cace, “peace Conventions” or
“armistices,” and arc only anxious to be al-
lowed the privilege ofgoing forward and put-
ting down the rebellion at the point ol the
bayonet. They do not fear as to theresult.”

The Jiegukrman hadbetter stop thatcry of
“Wolf I” It is too transparent to deceive
loyal men.

CONDITION OF THIS CITY.

According to thepapers, the condition of
this city must be bad. Last night, a man,
said to be the leaderofa gangofburglars, had
his bowels ripped open. It appears that sev-
eral members of the gang got Into a quarrel,
as is supposed, over the divisionof theprop-
erty they had got possession of by plunder.
But few words passed between tfie parties,
before one of themdrew a hugebowie knife
and ripped open the stomach" of the other.
Thebowels protruded through the frightful
cash. Some of the intestines werecut in two.
Thoughhe was alive last night Itwas afllrmed
that he could livebut a sborttlme. Owingto
the palpable inefficiency—some say timidity—-
of the police, the perpetrators of the deed
were permitted to escape, at their leisure.
Theywere not at all pressed, for they robbed
the victim of his watch, otter he had been ta-
ken from the front to a backroom and placed
on a bed.

ILLINOIS SOUTHERN* RAILROAD.
I sec that a contract has recently been per-

fected with responsible parties that insures
thecompletion, within eighteen months, of
the entireline of the Illinois Southern Kail-
road, if the people of the counties through
widen the road runs, put no impediments in
the way, and afford reasonable materia! aid
In preparing the road bed for the iron.

DEATH OF A BROTHER OF COL. HARDIN*.
Inotice that Charles Hardin, esq., a well

known and popular'citizen of Jacksonville,died in that place on Friday last, "We are in-
formed that his disease was congestionof the
brain. Thedeceased was a physician by pro-
fession, but had been for many years Clerk
of the Circuit Court, having held the office
Irrespective ef party changes. He was a na-
tive of Kentucky, a son of Martin D. Hardin,
formerly TJ. 8. Senator from tliat State, and
brother of Col. J. J. Hardin, who fell during
the Mexicanwar, at Buena Vista.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.
Tlie Senate was not ia session to-day, there

being no quorum,most of themembers being
absent oncommittees,visiting theState Asyl-
ums at Jacksonville.

The following resolution was introduced
yesterdayby Mr. Lindsay of Teona:

Jltsolctd by Ihe Senate, That the Govemorbo re-
quested to lay before the Senate all information
with regard to withdrawing regiments of Illinois
treops, ami placing them in Camp Batter: also to
inform the Senate of the number of regiments
proposed to he placed at Camp Boiler: also to
place before the Senate all communications from
the WarDepartment at Washington in relation to
the withdrawal of regiments, or parts of regi-
ments, from the army, to be stationed at Camp
Butler, and If such withdrawal Is designed to bemade, to inform the Senate if the same is done for
the purpose of recruiting said regiments.

This resolution has a curious look. The
Copperheads fear the troops, and distrustallmovements of the army looking towards a
concentration of loyal troopsin this State!
Will Mr. Lindsay talk out plainly, andnot inriddles?

HOrSE PROCEEDINGS.
A number of members on both sides of the

House were absent thismorningon theorders
of the House respecting the State institution
at Jacksonville, But a quorum was present,
and theregular order were pursued without
interruption till nearly noon. Just before the
adjournment a message was announced from
the Governor. It was in relation to the Chi-
cago Historical Society, and accompanying
the messagewas the report of the Secretary
of thesociety, Rev. William Barry.

AFTERNOON.

The chair, onrapping: for order, at thehour
of meeting In the afternoon announced the
special order, the bill instructing the Judges
tocharge the grandand petit juries in relation
to the freedom of the citizen, which means
thewrit ofhabeas corpus, as it effects the trai-
torsarrested or thatmay be arrested. On mo-
tion the subject was postponed till to-morrow
at 3 o'clock. After considerable skirmishing,
pending which several private bills were pass-
ed, a motion prevailed to take up the Senate
messageson their third reading.

This move was made to reach the peniten-
tiary appropriation bill. The caucus had dc-
teimlned to pass the bill; and the leading
talkers on the other side took the floor insuccession.

, _

Mr. Fuller of the Finance Committee ap-
peared to bo the champion o£ihc bill.

TheRepublicans -srerc *U disposed to rote

the appropriation. Had not the majority
pressed it bo furiously, probably not
a sine-0 Republican would have voted against
it. The appropriation is large, perhaps too
large. But of course some appropriationhas
tohe made.

Mr. Eastman stated the point of difference
clearly. He had been In lavor clearly of mak-
ing the appropriation asked for. He could
not learn, Lowcver, that therewas an urgent
need that it be voted immediately. Members
on the other sidehad raised a special com-
mittee to investigate the manner the Gov-
ernorhad managed the disbursement of the
war fundof $50,000. But they wereprepared,
it seemed, to say that this enormous appro-
priation of $300,000 was allright, and vote it
now, when not a man upon the floor, not
even the Chairman of the FinanceCommit-
tee, could say that it was all wrong. No in-
vestigation had been ordered, none would
baveuccn permitted. He was for tair play.
But be would submit that this looked badly.
It looked as though Mr play was a thing that
themajority would not allow. The bill finally
passed, aftera discussion which lasted nearly
all the afternoon. Zeta.

the saxionai- iu>ki>g
scheme.

Tliclnstantnollcl Itwm affordtotUe
TreißUrv-ItN Eflcct upon the Cur-
rency—Xhe Government and the Peo-
ple consollditcd-Letter from Hon,
B. J- Walker.

[CorrespondenceK. T. Times.]
Washington, Jan.31, 1863.

Necessity and sound psllcy alike demand
the the adoption of Secretary Chase’s well-
guarded free general banking scheme, as a
means ofaverting impending peril. What is
that plan? As embodied iu the bill intro-
duced last year by Mr. Hooper of Masachu-cctts, it is, in brief, ajgcneral charter from the
United States Government, under whichany
number of hanks of deposit, discount and
circulation, may be organized and operated,
under certain restrictions and conditions.
Chiefamong thelatter is a provision that the
circulation of said banka shall be protected
by deposit of United States interest-bearing
bonds, for ninety per cent of the market
value oi which (never exceeding par) Gov-
ernment shall issue to them blank
circulating notes, to be filled in with
the name of the institution issuing
them, &c. Any Banking Associations already ’
in existence may avail themselves of the pro-
visions of thebill, by reorganizing under it
in tbe same manner as originalorganizations.
And, In order to make it the interest of ex-
istingjnstitutions thus to reorganize, the billpropHes to furnishthem circulation without
cost. This, coupled with the fact that the
national circulation will be a superior cur-
rency, equally good in every part of the
Union, receivable everywhere for hues aud
all.dues to the Government, other than duties
on Imports, would speedily compel every
Bank of issue in the land to abandon their
circulation altogether, or give their custom-
ers theadvantages proffered by the new sys-
tem. Various provisions arc made to carryout the details of the system proposed, and
to thoroughly protect the public iu receiving
the circulating notes described; but the fore-
going statement gives thegist of the measure,,and presents its vital principle.
IT BELIEVES THE TREASURY, BT CHECKING IN

ERATION.
The first inquiry of the reader doubtlessV.

“How will the adoption of such a plan sus-
tain thepublic credit, andavert the threaten-
ed danger of national and individual bank-
ruptcy?*’ 1answer, by restrictingtheamount
of paper currency alloat, keeping it entirely
within control oi the Government, correcting
thepresent great redundancy and intiation,
and checking thedisastrous competition now
maintained between local banks on one hand
and theTreasury on the other, in thematter
of puttingafloat their respective paper. The
important hearing of these propositions will
more distinctly appear as we proceed in the
discussion. Secretaiy Chase, upon whom the
financial responsibility chiefly rests, who has
made the whole subject matter of carelul
study, and whose opinions are emphatically
indorsedby the President and all his associ-
ates in the Cabinet, tells us that the existing
hank circulation prevents or embarrasses the
process of funding the public debt, by which
alone United States Bonds -can be absorbed
and new loans obtained from the people.
PAPER MONET INDISPENSABLE, BUT ITS ISSUE

SHOULD BE BEBTRICTED.
The Government has at its command only

two resources for meeting the expenses o*f
existing war—sale of Its bonds,or the issue
of legal tenderTreasury notes. It is notori-
ous that very few loans can now be effected
on,terms that would not precipitate financial
ruin. Unless this'can horemedied in some
way, and a market be provided for United
States bonds, immense additional issues of
legal tenders are unavoidable; and if Con-
gress fails to check bank circulation under
existing conditions, the Government paper
must continue to depreciate at a fearful rate.
Already, gold, In your market to-day, com-
manded a premium over Government paper
of fifty-fourper cent. At thisrate we begin
to realize that Don. Robert J. Walkerwas a
trueprophet of evilwhen he predicted a pre-
mium oi sixty percent. Now look squarely
in the face, without dismay. if you can, his
exhibit of the result which*this condition of
things presents with the irresistible logic of 1mathematics. At sixty per cent.premium, ho
tells ns, if our yearly expenses reach $700,-
COO,CCO in paper, this would command only
S2£O,OCO,CCO in gold, thus subjecting the Gov-
ernment to a'loss of $420,000,000 per annum,
or deducting reasonably forinterest saved on
the proceeds of the operation, the net loss
may be staled at $408,800,000 per annum,
from the use of a redundant and, therefore,
depreciated currency. •Still, paper money is
now a necessity.

*

Gold and silver *are
not in circulation at all. They are
boarded, just as they always have been
and always will be in time of war, and es-
pecially of civil war. It is not the issue of
Government paper which has driven specie
out of circulation, but the ota'acc of specie
which has made the legal tender paper a ne-
cessity. Allhistory shows that war carries
the precious metals out of circulation, and in
consequence every nation has been compelled
to carry ouits wars by useof paper money.
We arc driven to the same necessity now.
There is no use in mourning the fact; it is
worse than idle to complain of Government
forocccpthigit,and actingaccordingly. All
we can do is to throw around the use of tins
paper currency eveiy available guard and
check, keep theamount issued small as pos-
sible, and drive out every inferior circulation
which tends todepreciate its value.
MODE OF ELEVATING A DEPRECIATED CCR-

RENCV.

It Is in thisway that thebanking scheme of
Mr. Chase is designed to remedy the evil of a
redundant currency. The local banks circu-
lation, now when Government has no control
over it, is largely increasingin volume. The
United States have issued $250,000,000 of
notes, andat the same time the hanks have
expandedtheir circulation$40,000,000. And
thisprocess, unless checked by legislation, is
likely to goon in arithmetical progression—-
for the banks make moneyby the operation,
and the temptation is very great. Of course
those who maintain that the currency is de-
predated by issue of United States paper
money, will not dispute the proposition that
it is still more depreciated by the issue of
many millions additional paper by private in-
stitutions, comparatively of little responsi-
bility. At present there Isnothing to prevent
private banks from increasingtheirpaper is-
sues np to $500,000,000, instead of their pres-
ent $107,000,000. la it not clear that if they
are restrained in this, and if every dollar of
private bank circulation is compelled to be
based on UnitedStates bonds, the tendency
to depreciation of the only currency in use
(paper)willbe reduced in a marked degree?
To deny the proposition would be to say that
a merchant is better off with half a given
amount of business and with sharp, active
competition than he would be ifthe tradewas
entirely in his own handsand upon his own
terms. If therewas no money in this coun-
trybut United States Bank bills, the process
of funding the national debt would be going
onday by day, for whenever their accumula-
tion became too large for profitable employ-
ment, they would be invested in bonds, and
theGovernment would have themagain to re-
issue in payment of current expenses. The
Secretary of the Treasurygives it as his de-
liberate judgment that with such a system, be
would carry on the war without theIssue of
another dollarof paper money. He is satis-
fied,after the most deliberate investigation,
that nothing but the infiucnce of local bank
circulation prevents absorption by the people
of a national loan, so rapidly as to render any
serious sacrifice quite unnecessary. At pres-
ent the United States legal tenders are in a
great measuredriven out of circulationby the
superabundance of an inferior issue—local
bank circulation, In exactaccordance with the
well-knownprinciple inflnancc, that wherever
there is an Inferior currency, the Litter will
fill nil the channels of circulation, and the su-
perior will be hoarded. Theabsence oi spe-
cie from circulation is at once both illustra-
tion and proofof the accuracyof thispropo-
sition.

[From the N. Y. Times,Feb. 2.]
MU. CHASE'S FREE BAXE3NG SYSTEM.

Thewell-guarded freebanking system pro-
posed by Mr. Chase, commends Itself In that
itpromiecsthe neededcurrency. Theccntral
idea of that measure is the establishment of
one sound, uniformcirculation,of equal value
throughout thcconntiy, upon the foundation
of National credit, combined with private
capital. Theproposed clrcula*ing notes will
bear a common impression, be authenticated
bya common authority, be redeemable by the .
private associations issuing them,and secured
by pledge of United States stocks. Receivable
everywhere for public dues, except customs:
they will have an equal value in every part
of the Union. They are effectually
guarded against depreciation—at least
more effectually than any localpaper curren-
cy. If notes, based entirclv upon United
States Bondsare not safe, what others can be?
"Wecannot nowhave private circulatingnotes
based on specie: and as the power of the
Government(for itsprcserratlonand mainten-
ance) over the resources of the whole coun-
try is superior toany other, so its pecnniaiy
responsibility is greater. If the Government
falls, all values are destroyed. While the
Government stands its resources of taxation
are equal toevery emergency, illimitable and
unquestionable. No State or private securi-
ties, of anykind, therefore, can he so secure,'
in theend, as those of the Nation.

Theproposed free bankingsystem then, will
give us a needed nationalcurrency nncqoaled
to-day In the element of convenience and
security. Its circulating notes, too, willsave
the loss by broken bank bills, computed at
present to be equal to about five per cent, of
the entire issue. They will saave also the
losses now sustainedonlocal currency in the
way of exchange, amounting to from one-
eighth of one toone anda quarter per cent,on
every transaction—equal probably to an aver-
age of one per cent, on the entire circulation,
which is extracted from the people for the
sole benefit of the bankers. Add to these
considerations the fact that the demand for
United States Bonds as a basis forbanking
business under the poposed bill,'will create a
steady marketforthem, and enable the Gov-
ernment to negotiate loansatfiivorablctenns,
and we sec that the burdensof war have In a
measure been alleviated through a dlmlnni-
tion of therates of interest ora participation
in theprofits of circulation, without the least
risk of a great money monopoly.. The sya.

tern providesa national bank, in effect, whose
management is directly in the hands of the
people themselves.
THE GOVERNMENT AND TOE PEOPLE CONSOL-

IDATED.
In addition to all these public advantages

thus set forth, is another of no light Import
—the interest of labor and capital of the
banka, and the Government, and the people,
ore so forcibly stated by Hon. R. J. Walker,
would for the first time become Inseparably
united and consolidated. The people
would have acquireda new and direct interest
in the support of the Government,-because
their currency would dependfor safety on the
maintenance of that Government. Each bank
would become a powerful auxiliary for the
overthrowof the rebellion, and would fuelcon-
strained to lend Us every exertion to thatend.
Then just as the banks arc strengthened and
their capital and profits arc Increased, would
be funded moreand more Treasury notes, and
the country would bo saved from a redundant
and depreciated currency. While Congress
abdicates itenuthority toregulate thecurrency
leaving to the States thepower toprovide the
circulating medium, it places in the hands of
the latter the sinews of war, and clothes them
witha power to overthrow the Government.
If therewere no other reason, this of itself
should be ample argument for the prompt
substitution of some National currency in
place of thatdriven out of circulation by the
war. , S.
LETTER EEOM HON. ROBERT A. WALKER TO

SENATOR SHERMAN.
Washington, Jen.81,1863.

The following letter was to-day written by
Hon. B. J. Walker to Senator Sherman, as
a member of the Finance Committee of the
Senate. Its suggestions are especially im-
portant at this time, and its arguments must
carry conviction;

Washington. Jan.31,1563.
Ron. John Sherman,United States Senator, &c.;

Dear Sir: Ihave read yourbill to provide
a national currency, and, in compliance with
my promise, suggest for your consideration
the following amendments;

.TmY—In section 19, strike out thelimita-
tionof thesenotes, or increase tbeamount to
rst least $300,000,000 now, and an augmenta-
tion of ten per cent, every year.

My reasons for this suggested change are
as follows;

Thesystem proposedby youextends over a
period of twenty years, and should contain
provisions based on that consideration, and
calculated togive stability and permanency
to the system. The new circulation should
be adequate to amount tobecome a substitute
gradually for the* notes of all the present
banks, not by coercion, but by their own
choice, and the preference which the people
would certainly give to the new system. By
table 34, p. 11«, of the eighthcensus, thecon-
ditionof the banks wasas follows
Capital for 1800....
Capital for 1550....
Loans forl6oo
Loans for 1600
Specie for ISM
Specie foMSCO....

, Circulation of 1660.
Circulation of 1850.
Deposits for 1860...
Deposits for 1860...

.£J21.550,005
. 227,460.074
. 651.4b5.580

. 112,607,653

.. 53.66i.52S

. 48,671,133
, 207,145.477

155.012,881
253,802,129
127,567,635

Thus youwill perceive that in iB6O thecir-
culation proper of the banks, exclusive of
specie, exceeded $207,000,000, and the circu-
lation and deposit reached $4(50,000,000. Tou
•will perceive, also, that from ’SO to’OO the
Increase of circulation proper exceeded
$53,CC0,C00, and the increase of circulation
and deposits exceededsl7B,ooo,ooo.

Now, by reference to tabic thirty-five of the
eighth census, p. 195, our wealth increased
from 1850 to 1800,120.45 per cent. As wealth
Is the true standard by which our currency
should Increase, our bank circulation, includ-
ing deposits, increasing at this rale, would
have been $1,009,(500,000 In 1870, and $3,349,-
490,000 in 18S0. But, if we diminish the
amountat the end of the first decade by one-
fourth, the result would be $770,700,000 in
18*0, and $1,763,122,000 in ISBO, specie not
being Includedin these tables or calculations.
Bank deposits are equivalent to circulation
in swelling the volume of currency, there
being no difference in that respect, between
bank notes held by individuals In their safes,
and bank notes depositedby them, with the
banks subject to immediate check. If the
newbank notes were limited to $200,000,000,
more than one half the amount would be re-
presented by bank deposits, as shown by
table 34.

As the objectof your bill Is to substitute
loans taken by the new banka at par for our
present currency, and to fund legal-tenders
in United States stock, and thus arrest tbc
alarming depreciation of these note.*, and re-
store the public credit, why limit the extent
to ■which these notes may be funded 'i If it
be said theamount maybe increasedhereafter,
whv leave this to any future or doubtful con-
tingency V Now is the time when it Is Impor-
tant toarrest depreciation, and advance the'
National credit, and this cannot be accom-
plished to any great extent, with the limita-
tion to $.’00,000,000. With such a limitation,
we shallcertainly have two bankpaper sys-
tems, the present and the new system, each
warring against the other; hut in the absence
ot such limitation, the present banks will
gradually, without any injury or convulsion,
transfer theircapital to the newsystem. Sure-
ly this Isa most desirable result, and should
not be prevented by any limitation, but, on
thecontrarv,encouraged in everyproper man-
ner. Fully concurringwith youas to the im-
policy and unconstitutlonality oftho present Istate bank issues, yet I do not desire, nor do
I believe you do, to do any injustice to these

' institutions; but rather toframe sucha bill as
wouldmake it clearly the interest of the old

I hanks to transfer their capital gradually to
the new system.

Experience has shown that thereis no dan-
ger of too large bank issues, where such re-
strictions exist as are found in your bill, and
whore United States stock, with sucha mar-
gin as you provide, must he deposited before
receiving the notes. I think, therefore, that
there should he no limitation as to amount.

In any event, these poles cannot he depre-
ciated as much as legal-tenders,because they
will be secured by the Government stock,
with a margin ot allcast tenper cent, addi-
tional, and vjall thecapital of the bank be-
sides, under a prior lien. Indeed, so import-
ant is this measure deemed by me, that 1 be-
lieve its passage would soon be recognized, at
home and abroad, both North and South, as
insuring the speedy overthrowof the rebel-
lion. But if Congress adjourn without the
adoption of such a measure, our financesmay
he overthrown iu a few weeksor months, be-
fore decisivevictoriesarcachievedinthe field,
and thns tempt foreign intervention, increase
the lamentable divisions iu tbc loyal states,
stimulate the South thus to renewed exer-
tions, and expose the Union to imminent
peril. I am assured, if the bill pass now,
that new banks under this act. would
be at cnee organized in New Orleans,
which wouldbe a most importantstep toward
restoring theallegiance of Louisianaand the
whole Southwest. Doubtless such new banks
would also soon be organized in Memphis,
Nashville, Alexandria, Norfolk, Newbem ami
other Southerncities, os, from time to time,
they might be permanency occupiedby our
troops. The introduction of such national
banks and currency into the South would
operate as an immense reinforcement to onr
armies in restoring the supremacy of the
Union. *******

Second—The twenty-first section retains
two per cent, of the bonds field by tbc new
banks in lien of the taxes. As these bonds,
by your bill,must exceed the secured circula-
tion at least ten per cent., this provision
would moke the tax in this form upon circula-
tion, tonper cent, greater than that proposed
in regard to the old banks. Such a discrimi-
nation might endanger the success of thenew
system. In my opinion the tax on the circu-
lation of the old and new banks should be the
same, say two per cent, as you propose, and
tins, as regards the new banks, as fiscalagents
of the Government, should be in lieu of all
other taxation, Stileor National.

Third—In sections forty-four and forty-
I eight, I think St. Louis and Chicago should

be added.
Fourth—As to section forty-nine, I think

Congress should prescribe in this act organ-
izing these national hanks, one uniform max-
imum rate of interest, taking sevenper cent,
which prevails in New Tork. It docs not fol-
low (as we now see in New Tork) thatso high
a rate wouldgenerally be charged. Thiswould
he regulatcdT by the law of supply and de-
xn&ndr One of thegreat powersof theBank
of England, and of other European banks, Is
to check dangerous Inflations by raising
the rate of Interest on loans* by the
banks, and six per cent here as a
maximum is too low to accomplish this
all-important object. If the rate of Interest
be not uniform, great advantages will be
given to these new banks in some Stales over
others, amounting, In some eases, to nearly
double the rate of interest, thns restricting
the benefit ol extending the new system
equally throuchout the Lulon. In some of
theStates a different rate of interest is pre-
scribedin different counties. As these new
banks are to be the great holders of United
Stales stock and fiscal accateof the Govern-
ment, It is essential thatno State should have
the power fo destroy them or impair their
usefulness by taxation, by regulating therate
of interest they mar receive, or in any other
way.

All national bank charters heretofore have
provided oneuniform rate ofinterest on loans
made by such banks throughout the Union.
Besides, the rate of seven per cent, would in-
sure the speedy success of the new system,
and the gradual transfer to It of the capital
of the present banks.

Fifth—ln scctions7,these newbanks should
be made and drcfural to be JUsedl ageuts of Me
Gcnrnnuut. This would place their consti-
tutionalitybeyond question, according to the
principles already settled by the Supreme
Court of theUnitedStates. * *

Seventh—Section20 coniines the lowest de-
nomination of notes to be issuedby the new
banks, to* $5. Thiswould be well, and evena
higher limitation, when peace shall be re-
stored and specie payments resumed. But I
think at present there should be a different
provision. Thebanks (ifany) thatwill be the
most injured by ihe new system are mainly
the small country banks. To prevent any
such injurious operation, I would give to
banks having a capital not cxceedlng§3oo,ooo,
all the Issue of notes of lower denomina-
tion than$5. Thiswould be a vastinducement
to these small banks to transfer their capital
to the new system, thus funding a lanrc
amount of ournationalcurrency, under $5.00,
in UnitedStates stock. Thisprovision as to
notes under SS.OOshould continueuntil specie
payment was resumed by the Government,
and, after that period, all paper currency
under $5.00, emanating from any source what-ever, shouldbe positively prohibited by Con-
gress. If the present provisionas to §5.09 be
retained in thebill wo shall have all the evils
of two conflicting bank systems, the old and
thenew; and the notes of theold banks under
§5.00 (mainly.entirely unsecured) will pass
chiefly into the hands of the working classes,
who, above all others, ought to be protected
against losses by bank notes.

California TreasureGoing toEngland
The steamship Sonora sailed from San Fran-
cisco a few days since, with $1,250,000 in gold
for England, and only $300,000 forHew York.
This diversion of gold from New York, is
withoutdoubt the result of the recent capture
of the Ariel by thepirate Alabama. Shippers
docot like to take the risk of capture and
they thus put their money under theprotec-
tion. of theEnglish flag.

MINNESOTA CORRESPONDENCE
[Special Correspondence of the Chicapo Tribune.}

Sr. Paul, Jan.81,1363.
ANOTHER INDIAN WAR.

Theopinion of the oldestandbest Informed
citizens is, that there will bo a severe Indian
war on the frontier, next summer. Little
Crowis at Devil’s Lake withplenty of arms
andammunition,at thehead of 3,000 warriors,
having effected onalliance with the Yanktons,
a stronger and more athletic race-thaa the
Sioux; and he professes to believe that he
will be able to sweep the white man as the
prairie firesweeps off theleaves and grass of
autumn. As soon as grass puts forth in the
spring, he proposes to commence operations
on the frontier, hoping to induce theChippc-
was to join him.The Chippewas, too, are, in many places,
behaving badly. In Chisago county, accord-
ing to the latest advices, they have fired two
or three residences and wounded one man.
TheIndians were said to be drunk.

THE LEOISLATUBB.

The action of the Legislature during the
last two or three days lias been confined,
mainly, tosubjects of local interest* Inotice
a good deal of special legislation in behalfof
counties and towns. There arc some topics,
however, ofgeneral interest.

In theSenate, Mr. Smith,from theCommi-
ttee on Railroads, to whom was referred the
memorial to Congress for anadditionalgrant
of lands to the Minneapolis and Cedar Valley
Railroad,reported thesame hack, and recom-
mended its passage.

The bill to amend thelawcreating a special
Board of Auditors, after variousamendments,
and prolonged discussion, was read a third
time, andmssed.

In theHouse, the memorial toCongress for
the entire removal of all the Indian tribes
from the State ofMinnesota, was read a third
time, and passed.

The bill introduced by Mr. Murray, which
will come up in Committee of the Whole,
amending the charter of the city of St. Paul,
provides fortheestablishment ofa workhouse
and the organization ofa chain-gang; so that
offenders mavbe forcedto work on inestreets.
It providesalso, foran Assessor. Street Com-
missioner, and City Surveyor, and contains a
prohibition of the issue of any more bonds at
a higherrate of interest than seven percent.

A WALIOXAHT DISEASE.
A severe disease is prevailing in town

among tho children and youth, supposed lo
hea malignant form of measles. It is called
by the people Indian measles, and is now* pre-
vailingamong the Indians confined at Fort
Sneillng, and at Mankato. Mr. Thayer, of
thePrtsx office, who escaped from his home
on the frontier, with his family, at the time of
the massacre, has lost three of his children
within a few days by this terrible disease, and
a fourth one Is apparently at the point of
death. This scourge is laid to the clarge of
the“Poor Indian, and adds, if possible, to
the intensity of hate and execration against
them. Their removal seems to be an abso-
lute necessity, for their own takes, as well as
for the welfareof the whites.
Xlic First Regiment ol* Sonth

CarolinaColoredVolunteer*.
Gen. Saxton has transmitted the following

to the WarDepartment:
ÜBAuronT, S.C., Jan. 85,1563.

Hon. Edwin M.Stanton. Secretary of War;

Dear Sib :—1 have the honor to report that
the organization of the first regiment of
South Carolinavolunteers Is now completed.
The regiment is light infantry, composed of
tencompanies of about eighty-six men each,
armed with muskets and otfieered by white
men. In organization, drill, discipline, and
morale, this regiment, for the length of time
It has been in service, isnot surpassed by any
white regiment in this department. Should it
ever be its good fortune to get into action, 1
have no fear bntil willwin Its way to the con-
fidence of those who are willing to recognize
courageand manhood, and vindicate the wise
policy of the Administration, in putting these
men into the field, and giving them a chance
to strikea blow for the country and theirown
liberty. In no regiment havel everseeu duty
performedwith so muchcheerfulness and alac-
rity; and as sentinels,they arc peculiarly vigi-
lant. I have never seen, In any body of men,
such enthusiasmand deep-seated devotion to
their officers as exists in this; they will
surely go whereverthey arc led. Everyman
isa volunteer, and seems fully persuaded of
theimportance of his service to his race. In
the organization of this regiment I have la-
bored under difficulties which mteht
have discouraged one who had
less faith in the wisdom of the
measure; but lam glad to report that tbc
experiment is a complete success. My belief
is, that when we geta footing on the main
land, regiments may be raised, which will do
more than any now in service to put an cud
to this rebellion.
I have sent the regiment on an expedition

to the coast of Georgia, the result of which I
shall report lor your information, as soon sis
it returns. I have thehonor, also, to report
that I have commenced the organization of
the second regiment, which is to be com-
mandedby Colonel Montgomery.

I am. sir, with great respect,
Tourobedient servant,

R. Saxton, Brigadier General.
What nu Ixttliana General

Tltiulc*.
The following letter was received, a few

days since, from an IndianaGeneral now serv-
ingin thearmy of the Southwest. It speaks
for itself:

Dexr Sir—l have read, with feelings of
shame, of mortification and contempt, the
proceedings of theDemocracy of Indiana, our
noble Shite. I write thismorning to assure
youthat the loyal citizensof Indiananeednot
fear theadhesion to treason, or the encour-
agement of disloyal sentiments by her brave
troops. Their devotion to theglorious cause
of liberty has been shown on too many battle
fields fur any traitor ever dare to hope for
sympathy.
‘Meet the traitorsboldly! Let Indiana be

the first State to prove, by hanging, that she
is yet true to her plighted filth to maintain
the Union!

7R LAKE STREET.—AVc invite
• O the attention ofthe trade toour large stock of

COSSETS, SKISTS, HOSIERY,

Velvet and Trimming Ribbons,
BUGLE ASD STEEL TKQDUSGS,

GILTAM) JETDEESS BUTTONS
SILK AND WORSTED

Embroidery and Dress Braids,
THREADS, ice., Arc,,

All of wlilclr we will sell at less than NEW TORK
PRICES for net casli. Close Layers arc Invited tocall.

GKAYES & IKVI.YE,
fc-l-zTCT 73 LAKE STREET.

Q-EOOEEIES.
16 & 18STATE STREET.

Ci. C« COOEC & Gdi,
WHOLESALE GROCERIES.

Cash buyers arc Invited to examine
onrStock. nsM?

M°^KY T0 LOAK
On Improved In*idc Properly,

Worth doable the amount loaned, Must i-c In snnunot loss than ?S.O{W. UIGGISSON * JAMES.
jnSVzfCv-lm No. 1L'lirk “treat.

JpREKCH ARTIFICIAL EYES.
ANoun;r. large lotok

FRENCH ARTIFICIAL EYES,
Just received by

GALE BROTHERS,
Wholesale and Retail Druigl?ts. 2W Randolph street,

Chicago. dfl3-x<rtMy

yy GOD! WOOD! WOOD!
FOB SALE.

100cords Mixed Beachand Maple. ia the yard.
100cords Canada Hickory Wood, la the card.Apply at M 2 Sooth Water street. Steel'S Building.

Jali-zIRHm
rj£o BOOK BINDERS,

A GoodBlank, Book Finlsker,

A Good Blank Book Forwarder

CAN FIND STEADY EMPLOYMENT by applying
Immediately to JONES,PERDUE & SMALL.

jaSO-g:rt?-lw V£i Lake Street.

gTEAM ENGINES FOR SALE!
FOB SALE, CHEAP FOR CASH,

TWO NEW STEAM ENGINES.
OnelS by SO Inches—so horse power.
One 10Hby 20 Irenes—lS horse power.

Each Entice Las a fiywheel.heater, force rmmp.checS
valve, andcounter i»haft with pulllcs.

Apply to JAMES WAKNEK, C<3 State Rtrret. or to1 SA>'FORD n. PERRY.101 Washingtonstreet.jaTfrrlUMm

“TA TONS TOBACCO-Of reliable
t/V/ and standard Kentucky brands. In boxes, half
boxes and caddies: also, finecat chewineand smoking
of ftpnroredmanufacture.In barrels, half barrels, &c„
for saleat current rates by

FAItSOI\S.PITKIX& HASKETT.
71 South Water street.auT-tsat-ly

"TCTOTICE—Hadam Andrews, In-
J.N dependentClarlvoynnt.from Boston. Mass.,can

■be constated at 250Madison street, between Weilsand
Market. Clairvoyant examinations fl, She also tells
tbepasf.presant andfuture. Term#—CO cents. Hoars
from 9 a. m. to9 p. in. jaa>-z*3S-lm

■MIGHT SCAVENGER.-Charles
Ruse willattend to the cleanlne of Vault*. Priv-

ies. andtlie removal of offensive matterof all descrip-
tions.spoiled meats, deadanimals, &c., &C. Rainwater
cisterns cleaned and perilled. All work attended to
wlibpromptness and disrate!), and at hours to suit-able. Postoglcello3t4u9. ]al3-rSG-tm

L CORNELL & CO’S SEWING
•MACHINES, of all stitches, at 133 Lake street.

Wilcox & Gibbs* Twisted Loop-Stitch • Taenart &

FarrDonble-Lock Stitch; EmpireShuttle Lock atitch.The Simplest,Stillest,Fastest and most perfect to be
found. Also, Barnaul's ••£zu Sswxs " Machine Sup-
plies. &c. L. CORNELL & CO-del6-ylfi7-6n gox81, Chicago.01.

pRIME MALTBARLEY,
$1.50 to $l6O per bushel, 34 lbs.

Bye Mall One Bollar.SStbs.
IRWIN & MORKT.

,P.O.Bwlsa. ppirairl 3 Basra ot TTsa. Boilda*

myl&-r172-ly

gTRYKEE & CO.,

141 T.ATTE STREET,
Arc now offering

THEIR ENTIRE STOCKOF

WINTER CLOAKS
A.T COST I

Comprising: all the best styles
in market.

Shawls of every description.
WOOLEN HOODS, SKATING CAPS,
SONTAGS, NUBIAS,
SCAUPS, COMFOETEES,

ALL AT GREATLTREDUCED PRICES.

To close the Season.
¥OOL BEL BLANKETS

M lees pricethantiey can. now teLought for.

bBESS GOODS,
GLOVES.

HOSIERY,
A.VD KIIIBO^S,

iOO best styles of Babuoral Skirts
-A.T LOW FIGURES.

Gr* The attention of the trade te called to the above
goods. STRIKES & CO.,

11l LAKH STREET.

gu T LER’S GOODS,
WINTER GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,
CASSIiH£B£S,

HOODS,
NUBIAS,

SONTACS,
And the most extensive andattractive Stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
AT WHOLESALE IN CHICAGO.

ST'Ordcrs accompanied with money or references,
eecorc oar best atteniloa

BOWEN BROTHERS,
' IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS.

72. 71 and 73 Lake street. Chicago.

QLOTH HOUSE.

FIELD, BENEDICT & CO.,
8-1 & 36 l*alco street,

Have now in store the largest stock ol

COTUS, CASSDIEUES, VESTIXGS,
SATINETS, •

Sheep's Greys, Heavers#, Hilots,
ivXeltozxs,

And nil ether poods forMEN'S WEAR, ever exhibitedlu tMi market. M ebciujsts are invited toex*£mlue our sleek ofgoods of allkinds for

OFFICER’S UNIFORMS.
Bloc Cloths, Bluo Flannels,

Bluo Casslmercs,
apT-pioiiy

CKATINGPARKS NOW OPEN
FOB THE SEiSOS.

If You want Skates go to
BABNUM BROS, 1-33 Lake St,

and see tbc
SHELL GROOVE .SIvATE,

NORTHWEST SKATE,
BostonRockei*Skate

WHITE BTJPPAIO SKATE,
And all other patterns now in use.

BARWUfVi BROS.,
No. 138 lake street, between Clark and

Lugalle streets.

Q.ROCEKDES.
mm, BKIGGS & CO.,

75 South Water street, Chicago,
Offer for sale AT THE VERT LOWEST PRICES to

CLOSE BUYERS AND PROMPT MEN.
a well selected stock of

GROCERIES
AT WHOLESALE.

EMBRACING

fSvtgiii-s, JFisli,
Teas, Toljacco,
Coffees, Rice,
Syraps, Spices,
Molasses, Soaps,

I>z*ie<l Fruit,
■WOODEX WARE. and all articles usually included latheir Uae.

TTo hare bought nortof otsrpoods for cash, end be-lieve ttist wecan make It to the Interest ofall nnrcKaa-
Inp In thb market tocal] and examineotir stocc beforeDUylDg. EVfn»u. BRIGGS * I'O,

1*0.75 South Water street, Chicago,
Wm.L. Erring, St.loulJ, 310.
Clinton IW«j. IChicago
ThoniM Ket-rmana. Jt-mcago. myio-rgl-Iy

VALUABLE PATENT—The
V greatest fmproTenicntof the age. for tnamjfac*

taringone of our most staple article-* in commerce.
A lew Mate rights left. For particulars a Wren
T.O. Box ISU. or call at No. S. M.E. Church Ulock,
Chicago. lAHVa-Viv-lw

.for Salt.
JfOR SALE.—I have two valuable

PATTEST RIGHTS.
Onean article n«e«*ary for Q<e by BLACKSMITHS

and MECHANIC'S o»!ns Forces, the other U
IKPISPENS ABLE TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

Each paya profit of 300 to 400 perct.,
And Will mak* iipood living for a man with a family.
I desire tosell one or both of them for the State* of
Minnesota.'Wisconsin or Illinois, and nrlll take Farm-
ingLands or cheap Wild Lands. Address Post O’llceBox 3177. Chicago.HL lot-z717-3t

JfOR SALE.
HOUSE JUSTDLOT

on west side of Clinton street, I>etweea Van Enrcnaad
Jackson street. Lot 73x150 toan IS fool alley, Houve
two f.torrframe.convenient nnd In good order. Apply
toGEO. M. RIGGINSON. I Wheeler's Block. southed:
corner ofsooth Clark and Water streets. fe-l-rTKWw
'C'OR SALE—A House and Lot,JL1 situated on South Water street, between Wabash
and Michigan arenne*. 24* i feet front hr 100 deep. A
perfect title given. Inquire of JOHN RYAN, on the
premise?. JCSonth Waterstrect.orJllCllAEL BERN’S.
ICS Chicago avenue. fe3

F3R SALE—A two-storr Frame
House.and the lot on which Is stand*. Thepro.

petty l* on Sedgwick street, two block* north ofDivi-
sion street. Forterm* applyatM.TEKIIUNE'S Show
Ca.»c Factory, 63 Dearborn street, (up-atainU

fc3-zCM-3t

F}R SALE.—Pianos.—A variety
of sevcn-octavc Plnno Fortes, one second-handfor saleat 11CSooth Dearborn street, on second door

Will b* sold cheapfor cash, or on such timea* willsaltRepairing and Inning promptly at-
Almv-o’dc Corn-Sb&Der. capable of shelUar 2.000bcrhols per day. Price |CS, For sale by
ja?lzfcS-lm J.PRESTON.

[7 OR SALE.—TTatcr Power Wbol-
X enFactory. Pawmil andTannery. All newand
la good order, with dwelling house and to acre* of
land being the lower millsnt county jicat of
Sank coonty. 'Wisconsin. Original cost. *17.000. The
powerhaf. 13feci head, estimated as sufficient farmrunof stones. W.F. FLANDERS.jag-itISQ-Sm SUlwaukee.

170R SALE—Rare chance. WeX will dispose of the stock lease and fixtures of our
wellknown and liberally patronized Custom Bootand
Shoo Store. No. u Dearborn street, on reasonable
trims. Thebusiness has been established tea years.
Stuck on hand worth from f2,500 to ?n.noi».j>l2-zMn KKLLER BROS.

X situated between State and LasaUe sad Monterey
and BuenaVista streets. Terns cash. Sold in lotsof
fretn two to fixeacres, ifptefeted. To any desirous
of purchasing forsubdivision, thisafiords an excellent
opportunity, as the landIs surrounded by rapidly in-
creasingsettlements. ALfo, for sale, several Lorn in
theWest and South Division, Apply to GEOKOK M,UIGGINSON. southeast corner of Clark and South•Water streets No. 1 Wheeler's Block. JaSHOSOdw

AND BOILERS
FOR SALE.

• Engine 18 Inches boro and 42 inches stroke, with
oand flvwhccl. 56 Inches free, ID feet dla.. tnaaufrc-
tured by Lawrence Machine Shop, Lawrence, Mass.

ThreeBoilers. 42 Inches diameter,and 24 fret long,
with two 15 inch flues In each. Flrofront and fixtures,all complete. All In perfect order, used but a short
tine,good as new. Will sell Boners separate from
Engine. AL>o. Iso feet six inch cut ghafiingpnioira
boxrsand couplings. JOHN T. NOTES.

jwS3.zSsft-lro M Market street.

FOR of the most
beautiful,healthy, rural retreats. home*, farms—-

all combinedIn one—that has ever been offered for
sale In the Western market. The property consists of
WOacres of rich, highly cultivated, prairie and woocr-
laadsoil,withplentyof hOIand, dale in close proximi-
ty to the residence, to add romantic enchantment to
Its attractive beauty. Much time sad money has been
spent In embellishing the property, and In erecting
suitable buildings thereon, by a gentleman of taste,
educationand refinement. It la located with throo
fourthsof a mile front,upon tne bold bant* of Rock,
River, and adjoiningthe CUy of JaneavLle, VTUconata
Asa Farm anda Residence

IT TOOK THE PREMIUM
At the State Fair. For a geaUemaa of taste, wealth
and position, wishing toretire from tha exciting tur-
moils and corrupting influencesofa city Ufa. to liveas the Godof nature Intended ho should live, this U
indeed oneof these rare opportunities to secure for
himself and frrally a beautiful home that U seldom
Sresented toman, more than once or twice ia a Ufa-

□f. Thepecuniary dinners ofll/ala the oalrInduce-ment that causes tha sale. For particulars.addruM orcall upon K. H. CUIUIIKOS, 152 fonib dirk itrttt
Chicago.Illinois, orupoa J.W.STOKST.Ksq.. Jaa<£yUe. vrbsoMia* Jilyte-L*

HJanUft.
WANTED—A purchaser for a

»
* Retail Drug Store. handsomely flj***' np.nnl

centrally located. For further particulars so|lroa4
Port Office Box 2501. Chicago. 18.
\\TANTED—A Scotch or German

' 7 7 Girl to do general housework. Apply a*®®
Indiana street. fet-<Pwt

WANTED.—The adversiaer
would like to take an interest Inan establishedyvood andCoal Yard, or Join sowe respectable partyto cstubltsti *nc!i abusiness. Is with tins

trade. Aitdrcaj -\y& c" Post Office Box 371-

TAT’ ANTED—A situation as Sales-
-7 T man or Entry Clerk by & of tmslneas

habits and experience, both in the dry goods and gro-
cery and produce trade. and who ts ai-*o acquainted
with merchants inSouthern lowa and Northeast Mis-
souri. Good city references given. Addnsa ** E,”
Tribune office. fei-zTI3-3t

\\T ANTED —A * Book-Keeper.7 7 one who thoroughly understands double entry
book keeping. S’oar need apply who cannot furttUh
unquestionable reference as tocompetency. Ac. Ad-
dress "15 M C." Post Office Box ISfts. fat-xrS-St

TTT ANTED—A person to take an
7 7 infant t* nurse. Best of references required.

Apply toDr. COOKK. I Methodist Church Block, from
10to 11 A. SI, or 3 to 4 P.M. fet-xiat-gt

T\7ANTED—A cash purchaser for.
7 the stockof s Retail Grocery,!u a good loca-

tion. Apply thO. C. WEBSTER,Corner Market apd
Washington streets, oraddrev* Post Office Box JO. Chi-
cago. fel-x73Wt

TXT ANTED.—A gentleman for-
-7 7 mcrlr In the Produce and Commission busi-

ness at the East, wishes toobtain a situation In tna
same basinets here. Address "D B,"Post office Box
2541 fbVsL&Sfc

XXT ANTED—A Great Bargain.
7 7 Wantad SIOO,OOO In good Real Estate and SIOO.-

OCO In Greenbacks in exchange for well selected
stocks of Groceries. Liquors. Clears. <fec, This » A
rare chance.Addnst J.A. DANIELS, PostOffice Box
123.Chicago,or call at SISouth Water streets.

fc4*T37-lm

TXT ANTED—Booms and board for
7 7 two gentlemenla aprlvatc family. convenient

to South Water street. Would prefer a pianola tho
bouse. Unexceptionable reference given. Addreea
•• M A C." TT South Water street fa4-z720-2C

TT?”ANTED—An Engineer wants
ii a slrnailon to run an Engine la town or coon*

trr. Addrew ** ENGINEER.’* Post Office Co* 1200.
Chicago. Illinois. fel-«»3>-3t

ANTED,
$4,000 FOB FIVE TE.UIS,

Secured on first class Improved City Property. nnen-
cumbered on which seven per cent. Interestwillbe paid.
AildreAs,, J.w.’'postOfficeßotyH. Chicago.feS-zTWMt

Xy'AXTED—A Paper Box Maker.
» » Inqn!roa{Ol?andolplistreet.oradilressPo«t

Office Box -SStO. _ fvS-t~ot-3t

-\YANTED—Two good second-
T f hand Peaks foran office.'" One standing and.

onesltticg. Apply at 17 South Water street.
feS-rOW-St

AA"ANTED—lmproved Real Ea-
T v tnte, good personal property, or Southern

State Stocks In trade for the nsguUlcent Panorama, of
FmwW* Travels. Address Immediately ~J B J.'*
Tribune office. rc3 zSSi-lw

Agents ! Agents ! I
Scnnetiing 1 Nets’, Useful and Saleable.

Save three times their cost. Nkcxssrnzs In every
family. Ist>iap»x».\Bts toevery person. Foremen-
Jarsand terms Inclose stamp. Aeurs Is vex rose
Depot. t fet-ztHS-lwl lUCE X CO., near P. O.

\\ r AX T E D—Agents in every
T r county, city and town'ln the State of Illinois,

to tell an article necessary In every household, store
and office, and ot practical ntilltr and economy.
FtiCisitle agent* canrealise from *5 to |5 per day.
Very steal! capital rccuircd. Address Post Office Box
f£'l. Chicago, or apply to K. N. TOLX’ET, Custom
House Place, third doorfrom the Post Office.

jaSt-zGQI-lm
AA ’ ANTED—Entry Clerk.—Ad-

T ? dres»P.O.Drawcrf>C33,laapi)llcanlshandwrlt-
Ing, givingreferences and salary expected.

jaassStt-iw O.F. C.

~\\T AX T E D—To Exchange.—A'
T t Farm of 3tP seres, -within 50mile* of Chicago,

and ore mile of a depot and a large village, under a
cood state of cultivation, also poodbuildingstherooti.
for a stock of groceries, dry poods, wood, lumber ves-
sel, or real estate. Forparticulars address “FARM.
Ki;,“ P. o. Bo* :*'6. jaa^-asa-Sw

ANTED
RAGS FOR CASH.

Tie highest price paid for Cotton and Woolen Bag*.
Old Paper.4c.. 4c..at It Latalle street.

GILBERTS PALMER.

WAX TED-REAL ESTATE
» T FOR CASH—A 50 foot Lot In the North Divis-

ion, to be Kant of Clark street and South of Chicago
Avenue. Address I*. O. Box KK, JihzSiJiff

A'V'ANTED—A purchaser for a
T T amcl**aManaftctaringßuslness,withacan-

lt.il from *3.000 to *a,CtO. Addrcs-* Post Officeßox3*sd.
JrCIS-zhfr-lvr

VVANTED—A few good Canvass-
Tv era to sell “Abbott's History of theRebellion.'’

First Toinnu* nowreadv. Addict or Apply toCLAHRiS
& Co., Box -tlSLor lit*Lake street.Chicago. 111.

jiCI-gtCS-lm

ANTED.—I wish to purchase
f » a first class Retail Grocery. Tho*e wishing to

sell willstate amount of groceries on hand, averaged
sale* per day.amount of rent, number of street, and
distance fromCourt House. Cava Dowtf.

Ji’-l R. C. SMITH. Rochester.??’.T.

AV ANTED—Persons wautinr-
T t Male orFemale b Alp.for city or country.should

call at Stewart Hamilton's Emigrantand Employment
Office, irv Clark street. 31. K. Church Block, Chicago,
or bv letter—l’, o. Cox BH2. Care taken to supply
families with competent persons. JaiS-zht-lm

A,\fANTED—Agents for a New
v » Letter Paper for Soldiers; no Ink used. (got

Impression paper.) Also. Clark's Patent lad«‘HlniaPencil for marking clothing. Ink* superceeded.
Sample* and prices ofc-chscnt on receipt of thirty
cent-* toK. P. CLARK. Northampton.Masa. Bo*3B.

Jal&zllSSw

\VANTED—Agents. To soli the
v » New Book called "the Incidents of tho War;

or, TbcRomance and Realities of Soldier Life. Poh--1 l>iirtl In pamphletform. Retail £3 cents. Five to ton
dollars a day can be made selling this bonk. Sendstamp for circular. H. R. LANDON. Agent. S3 Lake
street. Chicago.Illinois. P. U.Box ItS. Ja3* gIC-ttn

WTVAICTED—Agents to canvass for
» » the forthcoming History of the CItU War laAmerica, br .Imis S. C. Abbott, (authorof theLife ofNapoleon. nM«.ry of t-'ic French revolution. Monarch*of Continental Europe.ic.> Agents will Dad tills •

rare ?cl!ln*r boob. Tenu* liberal. Apply for territory
too. F. Glr-liS. 134 South Clark street, Chicago. 111.
Po« Office Boxaw. np'it-pAO-Iy

\XJ A X T ED—(GOO,000) more
' ’ Apcnts to sell onr row EMPIIJK CITY andPATRIOTIC COMBINATION

PKIZE PACKAGES,
Mcvt wonderful In content*; uncqßAiled for money
mnklrc: rcrUav r;n»y. Send forcirculars.
JalS-zIQT-lm C. .M.fU'XN' & CO., PI Clarknt.,CMgnc;o,

\\T ANTE D—Employment for
T T American.Ennllsh. Irish Scotch. German*and

colored servant!*, wltli cooil city reference;*, at Urn
PiiiladeijiMa Inldlljronce Otllce. No. 130somu - -"Tstrert.betwcrnMonroflaml Madlsonstroct*. Country
order?punctuallyattended to. Post OClc* Box. JfijJ
MBS. I>. PEATTIn attendance. d-^k&ljr

AXTED.—§75 a Month!—l
T » want to hire Agents la crery coanty at s7> amonth. expenses paid, to!**•!! my cheap Family Sewia**JlaeLlnea. Addrtss S, 2IADISON',AIIred, Mate -

ffin A MONTH!—'We want Agent* at &0 a month
expoiwc* paid.V* sell our Everlasting Pencil* Orica*lalBurner*, and thirteenothernew. useful amiCortonaarticles. Fifteen circulars sent tc«. Address SHAWA CLARK. UUMcfonl.ilalne. JaAySXWm

Agents. §3O per
»* month and all expense* paid! TV© willoavtbsabove price to honwt. active agents, or allow a liberalcotninksloQ forscli'rigUie STAIt S&WIXU MACIIIXKRetail price. *l3. TVe have intent*whose comralaalooiaverage {ICO per mouth. Particulars sent freefor Circular. J.O. JAItVIS* CO.,
no7-x23^?txi Post Office Dra^erggp.^nltcigo.Cl

ANTED—At ICO Dearboru-st.,
* » opposite the new Pont Office.SITFATIONS FOR DOTIESTICBEIP.
No girl sentixom the oillcetmiess able tofnrnlsh satis-factory reference-from formeremployer. Parties caaobtain same by W'lyiDe a» above or addressing Mrs.A.L. BALK.\sf.P£st OUlce BoxXBS. nol-rSTti-Oitt •

T\rANTED—lnformation of Wil-
*

* Ilam C. Ash. non?. an Insane man. nowat largo
In t!iU State. He 1»SB year*of ago. about 3 fe> t Sln«n-csIn height. stoops slUjhilT, bua timid and downcastlook,and 1# somewhat slow of speech and reluctantto C'-averse. Information thankfully received by
SJil’li li.ASIDIOBS, of Oakland. Coles county. DL.orat the Institute for the Insane at Jacksonville.

Ja2T-zi<u-lm

■yy AXTED,
FARMS AND LANDS,

In exchange for gold and plated Jewelry. Agent*need not apply. Address, slating locality. Ac.. Ac..“JEWHLkk. P. O. Bog lS7a, Chicago. *jals-iISM«
TVr ANTED —One good Agent

»
* wanted In every city, countyand town.stant employmentclvonInselling newlypatented ar*ticM s In universal demandandofpractical otllltv. Nowsellingrapidly. Only small capitalrequired. All goodsunsold may hereturned ana moneyrefunded ' Weneither manufactureor sell “hambugS'artlcles, Eu-c.ose stamp forcirculars and terms. itlcE & coChicago. Agcnta and Inventors, Depot near the PostOft**- deg3-ya»3w

QORGHUiI WANTED byK*} R. W. RENDER.
SCGAJt RgyiSBUT. G2 Canal street,

Jal2-y907-1m NearMadison Street Brl

"\V ANTED—LocaI Agents for
f T AIKEN'S 0

KNITTING MACHINE,
For families and neighborhoods. Act woman£?£2.^SPLJ?*®. lO W5 per week with lr.'It knlta from

6.C00 to w.oCO stitches per minute—thesame.-ditch *"■**«»
oy henu—a pair of stockings In fifteen mdnntcs. Ic

!i nl f° rt? «r.(fyw simpleA child oraaold ladycan work U successfully and with prone, Nomachlr.c wns everlnvented which offered to woman aaproßtableemplorm cot; wholefrmllleaaru supported by
ItsuM?. Price fC-O. (Theycaabemade to earn their coaxin thirty day*.! ForCircular, with further pirtlculars
and dt»crij.tJon. address (with stamp) BRANSON AELLIOT, General Agents. 120 Lake street. Chicago IB

Cnt thisout for fntarc reference. iats-r.UK.irni
qTo Rent.

rPO EEKT.—House to rent andX Furniture for sale. Ihavoa house to rent In adesirable location In the West Division, containingtearo».-tn>. Fart or all of the Furniture for sale on res-•enable trims. Applr toC.E. HOLMES. Honso and
Land Agent. 33 WestRandolph Htreet. fot-*Ttlst

RENT—A suit of four hand-X some room*, on second door. In a fine location,on »aba-havenue, twelve minutes ride from the PostOde*. Kent cheap until first of Mav to resneetabloPiXln® Address "JL V.”'Post Office BoxH± fel-z:mt

Tj'Oß BEST OB SAXE—TheX three story stone front dwelling 30} NorthLasalle street, withor without furniture,andgroundsadjoining. Also.house SC6. These dwellings haveanthe modern Improvements, with two-*tonr brickstables. Ac., la rear. O. S. HUBBARD. 147 South.Waterstreet. jog9-E33Hir

RENT—New and second-hand
PIANOS.

A large assortment of Pianos and Melodesna •«-wbole.-aTe and rctalL Orders from a distance nnvw J?
to. IV. W.KttmAT.T. lOTLalttattSS6*

0 BENT AND FOB'S!!!;
PIANOS AND lOXXODEONS.

Allowance made for hire If purchased. All kinds ofInstruments repaired. Tuning promptlyattended to1 do cot rent to gointo thecounaV.
WiL K. PROSSER. 130Clark street.

Booriimg.
T? OAKDING.—A suit of furnishedXJ rooms, atfitLasalle street, wIU be vacated to-morrow. tvoold any one like tooccupy them*

JaSl-tfilMw J.t. SIIKPLST.
T>OARD.—Desirable Rooms canboX-J obtained, withBoard, by applyingat 143 Wabash,
aycau-j, betir««a Madieoa aaaMoan*. ja3>tO-Lm.


